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...was born on November 23,1946, rn
Providence, Rhode Island. He has an
older brother and sister and a younger
sister. The family moved to Jacksonville, Florida,
for a few years then moved back to Rhode Island
where Wayne graduated from high school in 1964.
He joined the Air Force in December of 1965,
taking his basic training at Lackland Air Force Base
in Texas. After basic he went to Sheppard AFB in
Texas for tech school and was stationed at
Elmendorf AFB in Alaska for 3 Il2 years. Next,
Wayne was assigned to the C-130 Ski Birds, whose
mission was to supply all the Alaska and Greenland
DEW (Distant Early Warning) radar sites. Atler his-=
discharge from the Air Force, Wayne returned to
Rhode Island and for the next year and a halfhe
worked in a precious metals refinery as a
Metallurgist (Assayer). It was during this time that
Wayne met his future
wife, Cheryl!
In July 1971, Wayne
took advantage of an
opportunity to go back
into the Air Force. After
attending helicopter
maintenance school he
was stationed at McDill
AFB in Florida. From
there he flew search and
rescue missions along with support missions for the
F-4 fighters of the Avon Park gunnery range. After
about a year and a half, he received orders to go to
Vietnam. Wayne and Cheryl were married in
March of 1973, and Wayne left for Vietnam in
April. He was stationed at Ubon Air Base in
Thailand where he was assigned to the 8th Special
Operations Squadron on the AC-130 gunships
(Specter) for the next year.
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In April of 197 4 he was transferred to Honolulu Hi
at Hickam AFB. Their mission was to support
NASA. Wayne says, "We would intercept the
Sotellites coming down from space in midoir by
snogging the porochutes ond reeling them in so
NASA could analyze the dota.
Both our children were born in Hawaii. Our son
Joson is in the Air Force, stotioned in Arkonsos;
our doughter Brondi is moried to Jon Molone
who is olso in the Air Force, currently stotioned
in Spoin. They hove one child nomed Wyott."
In April of 1981, Wayne was sent to flight engineer
school in Altus, Oklahoma. After completion, he
was stationed at Norton AFB in California, where
he was assigned to the C-141 aircraft. Their
mission was to supply bases in the Pacific theater.
While there, Wayne was selected to become part of
the SOLL (Special Operations Low Level) crew
which operates with all branches of the military's
Special Operations.
Wayne soys, "I wos one of the oircrew sent to
Grenado during the conf lict there. We sent in
the Army from Fort Brogg, ond my crew
evocuoted 100 medical students ond brought
them to Chorleston. fn 1986, f wos ossigned to
Chqrleston on the C-t4L oircroft stotioned here.
Our mission in Chorleston wos the Europeon ond
South Americon theqters. During the Ponomo
conf lict my crew wos sent to pick up o Speciol
Operations teom ot night from a deserted
oirstrip thot wos blocked-out. (no lights!) f also
f lew numerous missions in support of Operotion
Desert Storm.
fn August of 1993 T retired from the militory.
My testimony: In oll the things f hove done in
my lif e and in oll the missions f hqve f lown, both
in ond out of combot, the LORD hod o plon for

with me ot oll times. Of course,
I hqd no ideo of this.
My wife Cheryl storted coming to GCUMC in
?9lt after being invited by Shelly Doley. Bef ore
long she convinced me to go olong to church with
her. fn 20t2, Cheryl and f joined the church,
ond in Jonuory of 2013 f become vice-president
of the men's group, ond in Februory f become
the president. Thqt some yeor f olso
became o trustee ond now om the vice-chair.
So...never doubt thot 6od hos o plon for
eoch of us!!! 6OD BLESS!
********* ** **** **:k**** ***rr****
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p.s. Kudos to Shelly for bringing in Cheryl, and
also to Cheryl for bringing in Wayne! Those are
examples of good
*
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witnessing!

Ed.
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On Sun[ay fuIay 22, 2016, Karen

Dowdfe'l,yetb was yresented with her
first cfergy robe from her church

After receiving her robe, Pastor Karen shared her
inspiring testimony and preached a sermon entitled
"Love Poured into Our Hearts," based on Romans
5:l-5.
Karen.' May you continue to feel the love and
sltpport from members of GCUMC os yott go forth
ort your joumey in ministry!
By Kathy LaVanway
Delores Innran adds:

As was pointed out above, Karen shared her
testimony about how she became the devoted
Christian that she is today. She said that when she
began attending this church she was greatly affected
by the people that she interacted with, noticing how
devoted they were to the Lord's work. She said that
was what helped turn her around! She also credited
the prayers of her mother. What a powerful
testimony this is to the role each of us has! We
never know who is watching and learning from us.
And we need to keep praying for our children.
Thank you, Karen, for sharing your story-- an
encouragement to all of us!
"ln everything set them an example by doing what is
good." -- Titus 2:7
More good news:

famify!

(3{er motfrer ?astor Debra andKaren 6e[ow.)
This gift of a robe
has been a tradition
at GCUMC for
those members who
are approved by the

Kris Bergman, an active member at GCUMC for
the past 15 years, has accepted a position in the
Charleston District as lay supply pastor at St.
Stephen UMC and at Rehoboth UMC.
At the June 12th service Kris gave her final lay
sermon entitled "What Really Matters," based on

District for
ordained ministry
and are certified to
preach. Karen

Galatians 2:2-ll. Pastor Debra and Scott Bates
presented Kris with a journal and spoke words of
encouragement to send her forth with our love and
prayers.

plans to continue
her studies while
pastoring two small rural churches in Berkeley
County as well as another in St. Stephen.
Despite her busy schedule, Karen will remain for
now as our church secretary, creating beautiful
monthly calendars, weekly bulletins and doing the
many other tasks that keep the office running
smoothly.
For new members: Karen has been involved in
many activities in the church, including mission
project Camp 151 and has served as our Youth
Director for the past five years.

More wonderful news!! Pastor
Debra will be continuing into her
17th year here at GCUMC!! As she
so often says, "How great is that??"
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